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Ms. Susan M. Whalen

CorporateVice President
GrekaEnergy
P. O. Box 6209
SantaMaria,CA 93456
RE: CPFNo. 5-2002-0005
DearMs. Whalen:
Enclosedis theFinal Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin the
above-referenced
case.It makesfindingsofviolation andrequirescertaincolrectiveaction. This
enforcementaction will be closedwhen the terms of the complianceorder are completed,as
serviceof
deteminedby theDirector,WesternRegion.Your receiptof theFinal Orderconstitutes
thatdocument
under49 C.F.R.6 190.5.
Sincerely,

lln

Yn[l^M
[J'u,t^A,el*
Gwendolyn M. HilT

PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafefy
Enclosure

Mr. Brent Stromberg,Vice PresidentIntegratedOperations
lvk. ZalndMansoor,RegulatoryManager
CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETURN RECEIPTREOUESTED

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF'PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON.D.C. 20590

In the Matter of

CPFNo. 5-2002-0005

GREKAENERGY,

F'INAL ORDER
of the Office of Pipeline
During May l4-15, 2002,pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,a representative
jurisdictional gas
Safety(OpS) conducted an on-site pipeline safety inspection of Respondent's
gatheringpipeline facilities and records in Santa Maria, CA. As a result of the inspection, the
of
ii.e"tor, Wi.tern Region, OPS, issuedto Respondent,by letter dated June 19,2002, a Notice
with
49
C'F'R'
accordance
ProbableViolation and ProposedCompliance Order (Notice)' In
violated49 C.F'R. $$192.605,1'92.603'
$ 190.207,theNoticeproposedfindingthatRespondenthad
the
iSZ.qgt,lg430'7 and tg).80g and proposedthat Respondenttake certain measuresto correct
allegedviolations.
not
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter dated July 29,2002 (Response).Respondentdid
to
leading
circumstances
the
co#st the allegationsof violation but statedthat it intendsto correct
right to
the violations. Respondentdid not requesta hearing,consequentlyRespondentwaived its
one.
FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
I find that
Respondentdid not contestthe allegations of violation in the Notice. Accordingly,
Respondentviolated 49 c.F.R. Part lg2, as more fully describedin the Notice:
49 C.F.R. $192.605- failure to prepareand follow amanual ofwrittenprocedures
for conducting nomal operationsand maintenanceactivities and emergencies;
49C.F.R. $192.605(bx1)-failureto includeinitsmanualofwrittenproceduresfor
operations, Maintenance, and Emergencies(o&M), procedures that specifically
addresseachrequirementofsubpartsL andM in sufficient detail suchthat personnel
can perform their duties in a safe and reliable manner;
keeping
49 C.F.R. $192.603(b)- failure to establishand maintain a formal record
$192.605;
programthatisnecessarytoadministertheproceduresestablishedunder

49 C.F.R. 9192.491(c) - failure to maintain a standardmaintenanceand inspection
record keeping program to ensurethat inspection deadlinesfor corrosion control
maintenanceactivities satisfytherequirements ofP art192,asRespondentwasunable
to producedocumentationto show that corrosioncontrol maintenanceactivities had
been conductedduring the years 1994 and2002:
49 C.F.R. 5192.707 - failure to have a suflicient number of pipeline markers to
identify and locate the abovegroundand belowgroundporlion of the pipeline;
49 C.F.R. $192.809(a-d) - failure to prepare and follow a manual of written
proceduresfor operator qualifications.
Thesefindings ofviolation will be consideredprior offensesin any subsequentenforcementaction
takenagainstRespondent.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
The Notice proposeda Compliance Order with regardto Items 1 - 6, violation of 49 C.F.R.
$$192.605,192.603,192.491, 192.707 and 192.809.
Under 49 U.S.C. $ 60118(a),eachpersonwho engagesin the transportationofhazardousgasor who
owns or operatesa pipeline facility is required to comply with the applicable safety standards
Pursuanttotheauthorityof49U.S.C.$60118(b)and49C.F.R.
establishedunderchapter60l.
Respondent
is
hereby
orderedto takethe following actionsto ensurecompliancewith the
1
90.217,
$
pipeline safetyregulations applicableto Respondent'soperations:
l.

With respect to Item 1 of the Notice, prepare and follow a manual of written
proceduresfor conductingoperationsandmaintenanceactivities and emergenciesas
requiredby $192.605(a)- (e).

2.

With respectto Item 2, violation of $192.605(b)(1),establishand implement a
manualofwrittenproceduresforOperations,Maintenance,andEmergencies(O&M),
that specifically addressin detail eachrequirementof SubpartsL and M.

3.

In regard to Item 3 of the Notice, establishand maintain a formal record keeping
program, in accordancewith $192.603,that demonstratesthe implementation and
continuing performanceof the requirementsof Part 192 including:

a)
b)
c)
d)

preventionprogram,asrequiredby $192.614
Establisha damage
a liaisonprogramwith publicofficials,asrequiredby $192.615(c).
Esrablish
Establisha public educationprogram,asrequiredby $192'616.
Establisha calculationon maximumallowableoperatingpressure,asrequiredby
{ 192.619.

e)
f)

c)
h)

D
4.

5.

with $192.705.
Performpipelinepatrolling,in accordance
Performleaksurveys,asrequiredby $192.706.
with
Performa test on relief devicesalongthe pipelinesegments,in accordance
$ r9 2 .7 4 3 .
asrequiredby $192.745.
alongthepipelinesegments,
Performvalvemaintenance
asrequiredby $192.749alongthe pipelinesegments,
Performvaultmaintenance

In resardto Item 4 of the Notice,Grekamust:
a)

Develop andmaintain a formal recordkeepingprogram that meetscorrosioncontrol
requirementsof $192.491(c)and Subpartl.

b)

Perform a close-intervalsurveyalong the line segmentsreferencedin Item 4, Orcutt
Hill to Suey Junction and Battles Road Field to Suey Junction, to show adequate
cathodic protection levels as requiredby 5192.463.

c)

Conducthydrotestson the line segmentsin question,Orcutt Hill to SueyJunctionand
Battles Road Field to Suey Junction, as requiredby 49 CFRPart 192,SubpartJ'

d)

Perform an atmosphericcorrosion conffol assessmentfor all abovegroundpipeline
componentsas requiredby $192.481

'With

respectto Item 5 of the Notice, install a sufficient number of pipeline markersfor the
aboveground and belowground portion of the pipeline to satisfy the requirements of

5192.707.
6.

As for Item 6 of the Notice, prepareand follow a manual of written proceduresfor operator
qualifications that satisfiesthe requirementsof $192.809.

7.

Within 30 days of receipt of this Order, submit confirmation and evidenceof completion
of these actions to the Director, Office of Pipeline Safety, Western Region, 12600 West
Colfax Avenue, Golden Hills Center, Suite A-250, Lakewood, CO 80215-3736.

Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to petition for reconsiderationof this Final
Order. The petition must be receivedwithin 20 daysofRespondent'sreceipt ofthis Final Order and
must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of a petition automatically stays the
paymentof any civil penalty assessed.A1l othertermsof the order,including anyrequiredcorrective
action, shall remain in full effect unlessthe AssociateAdministrator, upon written request,grants
a stay. The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective upon receipt.

4

Failureto complywith this Final Ordermay resultin the assessment
of civil penaltiesof up to
$100,000per violationper day,or in thereferralofthe caseforjudicial enforcement.
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DateIssued
AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety

